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Jarrett: A IS
If Carl J arret i was the kind of person who laid

something down and then.forgot where he put it, he
would be in deep trouble.

pump, piston, glove and goggle used on the eveningshift at the two of the company's plants.
"1 am pretty particular about where 1 put

something, so 1 can go back 2nd find it," admits Jarrett.44If a part went bad on a machine and 1 couldn't
find that item in stock, the machine downtime would
cost the company money." .

To keep up with all the parts and supplies used at
the two plants, Jarrett utilizes microfilm records, an
index and computer reports.

"All our stock is set up under commodity
numbers," he explains. "When a mechanic or
foreman requests a part from me, 1 go to an index to
look up the commodity number for that item." Jarrettpoints out that after having worked in stock

s rooms for 10 years, he knows many of the commodity
numbers from memory.
The next step in locating a part is to check

microfilm records, which are categorized by commoditynumbers, to find out what is in stock and
where it is located.
To make sure that nece>&&ry items are always in,

stock, Jarrett files material requisition reports. Informatioivonwhat items have been removed from stock
and who the items are charged to are put into a computerinformation system.
The computer bank also keeps records of how

many of each item should be kept in stock. If Archer
runs low in a certain item, computer programs notify
the engineering accounting office that it should purchasereplacement stock.
"We try to keep one extra of everything on hand

just in case," continues Jarrett.VAnd besides having
repair parts for equipment, we also have whole pieces
of equipment such as motors, pumps and cylinders.
Mechanics can borrow a motor, for example, to put
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wn d marline wmie uiey repair ine tautiy motor. By
borrowing a whole piece of equipment, the machine
doesn't have to be shut down while a part is
repaired."

Jarrett says his job is a combined purchasing,
receiving and shipping function. "1 keep track of
items that need to be shipped to other supply rooms
or other plants," he notes. "I draw up purchase requisitionsfor materials we need. And when items
come in, 1 make reports on what I'm putting in siock.

"1 know I'm doing something important and that
makes me feel good."

Mary Autery
.-JSlectectRuler

Mrs. Mary Fair Autery, Talent hezz Club #2 anc

daughter of Mrs. Mary L. very active in her temple.
Fair, 125 S. Jackson Ave., Mrs. Autery's brother T
will be installed as DL. wiuiard Faif of MjamjRuler of Columbta Temple F|orida_ wi|, be gues#422 in Washington, D.C.,
"Sunday, January 11, 1981, at speaker of the evening
4 p.m. She is Past Grand Mrs. Fair attended publi
Daughter Ruler, Past £tate schools here and moved t<

rresiaeni, rasi uaugnier wasningion in 1*63 wher
Ruler, Magnolia Council, she has been very active ii
Member of Beauty and the church and community

Mrs. Mary F.Autery

Lupus Lecture Set
Dr. Cartas Agudclo will mcnt, Bowman Gra

lecture and lead a discus- School of Medicine, whe
sion for the Winston-Salem }lc js ajso a Professor <

< Area Lupus Chapter Sun- Medicine,
day, January II, at 2:30
p.m. in llie Highland The Lupus Chapter w«

Presbyterian Church Ac- Infned last month i

livity Building. response to a need locall
Dr. Agudclo, a native of for a support and educe

Colombia, is a member of tional unit for Lupus pi
the Rheumatology Depart- ticnts and their families.
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Coral J
Elected
Da u e h i o r r nral a

Jackson has been elected IllustriousCommander of
Sethos Court #105 Daughter
of Isis. Mrs. Jackson is a
m ember o f G o I e r

Metropolitan A.M.E.Z.
Church. She is a graduate
of Atkins High School, attendedMcLeans Business
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Mrs. Coral

Volunteer
For City
Winston-Salem Mayor

Wayne A. Corpening announeedMonday that he is
seeking four volunteers or

nominations from City
residents to serve on the
City/County Planning
Board and on the Council
on the Status of Women.
Two vacancies will

develop on each hoard in
February. Of the four total
vacancies, only twoincumbentsare eligible to be
reappointed -- John D.
Clark on the Planning
Board and Mrs. Marion
Aekerman on the Council
on the Status of Women.
The nine members of the

Planning Board are appointedjointly by the
iv aldermen and the county
re commissioners for four
nf year terms. The Planning

Board advises local officials
regarding the best alloca,st i o n o f co m m units

n
resources to meet communiyty needs. It adopts general
plans for the community,

i- reviews all zoning requests,
recommends zoning and
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College and 'Reynolds
Vocation School.

Mrs. Jackson works at
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
as a packing machine
operator. She is married to
Aluin A. Jackson, Sr., past
Potentate of Sethos Temple
#170 and has three children,
Angelia, Raeford and
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s Sought
Board
subdivision ordinances and
approves urban renewal
areas.

The 12-member Council
on the Status of Women has
half of its membership appointedby the city governingboard a*hd the remaininghalf by the countycommissionersto three year
terms.

It studies the status of
women and identifies areas

of inequity, promotes the
full utilization of the potentialof women and makes
appropriate recommendationsfor remedial action in
the public and private sectorsof the community.
Corpening said that individualsshould contact

him by stating their candidacyor their nominations
by Feb. 5. The name, addressand telephone number
of the candidate and an

outline of those personal attributesthat would assist
the boards in carrying out

their functions should be
sent to him at P.O. Box
2511, Winston-Salem, 27102.
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Other officers for the
year of 1981 are: Daughter
Betty Manning, 1st It.
Commandress; daughter
Marilyn Peterson, 2nd Lt.
Commandress; daughter I
Annie Eld ridge, High
Priestess; daughter Vernell
Moody; Oriental Ciuide;
daughleL_Pau I i ne_ Ben how. 1
Treasurer; daughter
Josephine Cooper,
Recorder; 1st Ceremonial I
daughter Dt. Juanita

See Page 17H
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Make it easy
on yourself. ~

Let the government "direct deposit"
your Social Security or other checks in
your account fjpre. No more worry
about loss, theft, being out of town.
Take it easy! Make it easy! Let us

e - am. a m

arrange Direct Deposit tor you.
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SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE: 16 We«f Third Street, P.O. Box 215, Winston-Salem, NC. 27102
BRANCHES: Northside Shopping Center, Parkway Plaza Shopping Center,

Thruway Shopping Center, Sherwood Plaza Shopping Center,
Parkview Mall Shopping Center, Kerneraville, Boone,

North Wilkeaboro.
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